Children’s & Family Programs

Columbia County/Evans Library
Chess I
Monday, January 6 • 5:30 pm
Learn the fundamentals of Chess.

Games Galore
Thursday, January 9 • 4:30 pm
Join us for an afternoon of life-sized candy land, magnet fishing, memory games and more. We will have a light snacks and a lot of fun! No registration required.

Chess II
Monday, January 13 • 5:30 pm
This class will build on the previous one’s teachings and focus on more advanced aspects of the game.

Baby Explorers
Tuesday, January 14 • 10:15 - 11:30 am
Drop in with your little explorers for this sensory playtime for babies and toddlers! Ages 0-2.

Building Club
Tuesday, January 14 • 4:30 - 5:30 pm
Explore interesting building materials and challenges! Ages 4+ recommended due to small pieces. Young siblings should be monitored closely by caregivers.

Music Together with Tara Scheyer
Thursday, January 16 • 5:30 - 7:30 pm
In partnership with Episcopal Day School. Registration required and begins on Jan. 2 on Eventbrite.

Chess III - Library Chess Tournament
Monday, January 27 • 5:30 pm
You’ve learned the basics, now join us for putting those to use and have fun with a tournament!

Winter Learning Movie Night - “Clue”
Thursday, January 30 • 5:30 - 7:30 pm
It’s another “Game On” movie night with “Clue” in the theater. All ages welcome.

Child Enrichment resumes January 27:
• Baby & Me: Crawler & Pre-walkers (0-12 months)
  - Tuesday • 10:15 am
• Baby & Me: Walkers (0-23 months)
  - Tuesday • 11:00 am
• Two-dliers (2 year old)
  - Monday, Thursday, & Friday • 10:15 am
• Preschoolers
  - Monday, Thursday, & Friday • 11:00 am
• All Ages
  - Thursday • 4:30 pm

Euchee Creek Library
Child Enrichment:
• Baby & Me: Tues., Jan. 7, 14 & 28 • 10:30 am
Children ages 2 years old and younger are invited to bring their adult to this program filled with singing, stories, fingerplays, and lots of interaction!

• Child Enrichment: Tues., Jan. 7, 14, & 28 • 4:15 pm
Wed., Jan. 8, 15, & 29 • 10:30 am
Stories, songs, dancing, and the coolest crafts around.

Super Novas
Monday, January 6 • 4:30 pm
A hands-on science club for grades 2-5. We will be playing with magnets and creating a magnet sculpture! Please register for this event.

Family Movie Night
Monday, January 13 • 5:30 pm
This month’s movie is “Detective Pikachu.” Light snacks and no registration required.

Harlem Library
Child Enrichment
Every Tuesday • 10:30 am
Join us for a fun hour of stories, songs, and crafts!

Meeting Reanna Tovar
Reanna is a Circulation Assistant at the Harlem Library. She has worked for the library for 5 years. Her favorite thing about working in the library is having access to books from different libraries in Georgia. Her favorite authors are Jodi Piccoult and Joshilyn Jackson. She loves science fiction, fantasy, and audiobooks. She loves when patrons recognize her from her time at the Evans Library.

Meals On Wheels
Great Social Work Week
Monday, January 20 • 11:00 am
Meet the Library

All three libraries will be closed January 18, 19, & 20 for Martin Luther King Day.

Upcoming Author Visits

Juli Berwald
Thursday, January 23 • 6:00 pm
Peter Heller
Sunday, January 26 • 1:00 pm

Meet Reanna Tovar

Find more programs, resources, and information online at GCHRL.org. All programs are subject to change. Please contact your local branch for details.
Adult Programs

Columbia County/Evans Library

ESL
Every Tuesday • 10:15 am - 12:00 pm
Classes are free and open to adults whose first language is not English. Email 7022esl@gmail.com for more info.

CitizenShip Class
Every Thursday • 11:00 am - 1:00 pm
Weekly instruction for Adults to learn historical, cultural, and government information about the United States and its people. Requirements for the Citizenship Exam will be covered. Registration required at 7022esl@gmail.com.

Adult Walk-in Guitar Lessons
Thursday, January 2 • 6:45 - 8:00 pm
Always wanted to play guitar? Come for free basic lessons for adults, no registration necessary. Call 706-447-7667 for more info.

Fiber Arts & Chat
Thursday, January 2 • 5:30 - 7:30 pm
This group meets in the cafe area and is open to all crafters: crochet, knit, bowl, cross-stitch, etc. This low-key crafting meet-up is open to people who want to learn as well as those already crafty.

Adult Guitar Club
Thursday, January 2 • 4:00 - 5:30 pm
Experienced adult players, this is your chance to get together with other adult guitar players to swap tips and songs. Call 706-447-7667 for more info.

Pinobile
January Monday • 6 - 8:00 pm
Come join this card playing group in Classroom A upstairs.

Cricut Crafts & Hacks Club
Tuesday, January 7 • 4:30 - 5:30 pm
Share tips and learn how die-cutting machines can be useful tools in any project endeavor! All levels and craft types welcome.

Landscape Irrigation Class
Wednesday, January 8 • 9:00 am - 2:00 pm
Come learn what’s new in Landscape Irrigation! Workshop is designed for landscape professionals; private homeowners are also welcome. Cost for materials & lunch is $10. Eventbrite registration required. Deadline to register is January 3.

Canasta
Thursday, January 9 • 6:30 - 7:30 pm
Come join this card playing group in Classroom A upstairs.

Pod Squad Discussion
Thursday, January 9 • 6:30 pm
Stop by and chat with us about this January’s podcast, “The Fall Line” Season 1. This podcast discusses an investigation into the disappearance of Augusta, GA twins Jeannette and Dannette Line.” Season 1. This podcast discusses an investigation into the disappearance of Augusta, GA twins Jeannette and Dannette Line. This podcast discusses an investigation into the disappearance of Augusta, GA twins Jeannette and Dannette Line. This podcast discusses an investigation into the disappearance of Augusta, GA twins Jeannette and Dannette Line. This podcast discusses an investigation into the disappearance of Augusta, GA twins Jeannette and Dannette Line. This podcast discusses an investigation into the disappearance of Augusta, GA twins Jeannette and Dannette Line.

Teen Programs

Euche Creek Library

D&D for Beginners
Friday, January 3 • 12:00 pm
Come learn the basics of Dungeons and Dragons in this beginner friendly campaign. Call 706-863-1946 ext 4 to register.

Young Makers Program
Monday, January 6 • 4:00 - 5:30 pm
Geared especially for children ages 8-12, kids will learn about science, engineering, and design with hands-on experiences. Meets in Classroom D upstairs.

Teen Drawing Club
Thursday, January 9 • 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Bring your sketchbook or drawing gadgets in for an afternoon of creativity. Feel free to work on your own projects or participate in group activities while meeting other artists in the room.

Beginner’s Guitar Class
Tuesday, January 14 • 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Join us for drop-in guitar instructions. We have up to 6 guitars available for use if students do not have one they can bring in, but they cannot take it home with them. This program is for ages 11-18. Call 706-863-1946 ext 4 to register.

Teen Crafternoon
Thursday, January 16 • 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Take a break and join us for a crafty afternoon. This month we will be sewing hand warmers. Meet in Lobby Classroom D. Call 706-863-1946 ext 4 to register.

Teen Coding Class
Tuesday, January 21 • 4:00 - 5:00 pm
Learn the basics of JavaScript. Call 706-863-1946 ext 4 to register.